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" Capital Earned Surplus
$50,000.00 $50,000.00

- .Undivided Profits
$4500.00

Farmers Bank
OP BATES COUNTY.

Butler, Mo.

Accounts in this bank have
our personal attention

W. F. Duvall.
Homer Duvall.
H. H. Lisle, -

Our Service Means Profit to You.

8

f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OR. J. M. CHRISTY
Diseawtot Women and Children a Specialt)

BUTLER - MISSOURI
Office Phone 20 House Phone 10

DR. J. T. HULL

Dentist

Entrance same that leads to Stew-
ard's Studio.

. North side square Butler, Missouri

DR. H. M. CANNON

DENTIST
Butler, Missouri

East Side of the Square
Phone No. 312

T. C. BOULWARE
Physician 4 Surgeon

Office North Side Square Butter,
. Mo , Diseases of women and. chil-

dren a specialty. " " .'-,"- '' -- ,

B, F. JETER,
Attorney at Law Notary Public-Ea- st

Side Square Phone 188

BUTLER, MISSOURI.

OR. ROBERT E. CRABTREE

General Practice.
Diseases of Children.

' TELEPHONES
Office 301 Residence 541

Office in Gench Bide,

T. J. HALSEY, M. 0.0.0.
Eye, Ear, Note and
Throat Specialist

tod th ttuas of OUMM

BUTLIB, MO

OBo oyer People. Bk PfcoaHo.tt

IAQUED
SURPLUS

$50.000

President
- Cashier

Assistant -Cashier

Missouri Pacific Time Table

BUTLER STATION

f
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. NORTH.

u ojia ii.ui P.1tv AiwimmnAAtlon 7:10 H . m

No. SOS St. Loull K. C. Mall ft Ex 11 M a m.

No aio at. imxm Limited v.ivV.iu.

TRAINS WBST AND SOUTH.

u. ani Kt Tnla. lonlln Mail III 3:05 a. m
No. H7 X.O.Jt Joplln Mali A Kx... J:10 p.m.
No. 90S Nevada Aeooaunoaauon r.trp.m,

INTERSTATE.

WEST.

"
No. SM Madison Local Freight, ear'

rlea patten era 7:30 a m

No. 6S8MadltOB Aooommodatlon..... 1:30 p.m.

EAST BOUND ARRIVALS.

No. 637 Butler Accommodation....... 11:18 a. m.

No. OSS Bntler Local Freight............ 8:00 p. m.

Freight trtlm Not. 693 and 894 carry passen-

gers on Interstate Division. No other freight
trains carry paiaenf era.

All freight for forwarding mnit be-- at depot
not later than eleven o'clock a. m. or be held

for following day 'a forwarding. Freight for

Interstate Division mntt be delivered before
ave o'elook p. m. No freight billed for thli
train la morning. .. L. B. TwncAJr,;,'. ". Aa-aa- t.

Young Folks
1C

ExposWon-e- he must be en- -

.---- .
v ::;.vv, ; :

His Near at Hand to Hundreds of
Bntler Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Backache is often the kidneys' cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys' aid
Means that urinary troubles may

follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here's Butler testimony.
Mrs. John Stewart, 404 Vine St.,

Butler, says: "I had kidney trouble
for about a year. The pains in my
back were constant and my head
ached. The kidney secretions also
bothered me and I was in no condi-

tion to do my work. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Clay's Drug
Store, and they gave me such great
relief that I continued taking them.
My appetite improved, I took on flesh
and felt better in every way. The
aches and pains were also removed.
I know that there is no better kidney
medicine to be had than Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, and I am glad to give this
statement for the benefit of other
kidney sufferers." '

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Stewart had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.
30-- 2t

Britain Has Began
Interning 40,000

London, May 14. Internment of
the 40,000 Germans and Austrains in
Great Britain was begun today by
Scotland Yard and the .special "war
constables" working under the direc-

tion of the home office. "Many of the
women and children and men too old
for military service will be deported.

At present about 40,000 unnatural-
ized aliens, of whom 24,000 are men,
are at large. About 19,000 nonnatur-alize- d

aliens ene ies already have
been interned.

Most of the 20,000 aliens in London
are expected to surrender voluntarily
for provisional internment until the
camps are ready. Probably many of
the prisoners will be held in Ireland.

Thousands of policemen were lined
up at the railway stations during the
morning to whom were given lists of
names of aliens to be interned. These
lists hnd previously been prepared by
the government.

For Butler People.

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a the ap-

pendicitis preventativSy drains so
much foul matter from the body that
ONE SPOONFUL relieves sour stom-

ach, gas and constipation AT ONCE.
The quick action is astonishing! J.
F. Ludwick' 31-- lt

THE BEST LOAN
la the one that

(1) Gives the farmer plenty of
time to make Improvements,
buy more land, improve hta
stock, seed land down to
grass and get ready to make
money on the farm before the
loan comes due.

- (I) Allows the farmer to pay
small amounts on bis loan
from time to time without
waiting for the interest pay
day, and thereby gradually
get out of debt :

We make such loans.
On request complete Information

will be furnished.
CORN BELT MORTGAGE CO.

JAMES L. LOMBARD, Pnt't
ltUBdSMnAn. KANSAS CITT, MO.

SEE THE

Clothes
Doctors

For practical cleaning
and pressing. We posi-
tively clean everything
but a guilty conscience.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

All work guaranteed and --

prices reasonable.

Cooda Called tor and Delivered.

cnoucii c!.os.
'No. 7 S. Mailt St.

Pbone-171. Butler, Mo.

L CHURCH

SHOULD BE UNIVERSITY OF RE-

LIGIOUS LEARNING.

Duty of Christianity to Evangelize the
World. ,

By Rev. Jno. A. Rice, D. D.

Pastor St. John M. B. Church, South,
St. Louis. Mo.

Some years ago, the question was
asked: What Is a college? The at-

tempt to answer It shook the educa-
tional world in America from center
to circumference. Another question is
now beginning to be asked: What is
a church? Without undertaking to
give a definition of it, let me ask, in
this initial paper, what the church
is for? The New Testament reveals
three distinct tasks to which it is
committed.

First, that of evangelization. The
church Is divinely commissioned to
reach for the lowest and the least
man in the least land and offer him
sonshlp to the Eternal God; offer him
a divine power, which lifts blm out
of the bog and places him upon the
highest levels of human life, where
God and the soul are in fellowship.
This alone were an Immense priv-

ilege.

Teaching the Art of Living.

The church is commissioned also
to teach and train those who are
rich with its evangelistic message.
The term, Religious Education, has
come to mean a specific thing in our
country, namely, the training of the
people in the local church in those
deep matters which pertain to the
art of living. I am not now speaking
of the work of education in schools,
colleges and universities, but the work
of education at our doors, in the con-

gregation. Every agency In reach
should be employed to the utmost In

this Important mission, inaeeuj iue
local church could be made a sort of

university for all the people, in which
the simple, practical arts and virtues
of everyday life should be taught and
enforced. Only recently has mis
special phase of the church's work re-

ceived anything like adequate atten-

tion. The New Testament word for
it is Edification.

School of Religion Needed. .

Of course, the Sunday School is the
center for all this work, although the
activities of the church should extend
through the entire week and the Sun-

day School should cease to be so

named. It should be called the School
"of Religion or the Church School or
something else that indicates it to be
an allthe-wee- k activity. During this
time various and sundry clubs, classes,
musical organizations, culture courses,
as well as distinctly religious meetings,
should be held. Thickly settled neigh-

borhoods, as we shall see, offer fine
opportunities for the development of
things spiritual.

The third task to which the church
is committed is that of Christianizing
the social order; that of Infusing the
spirit of Jesus into every nook and
corner of our life. Nothing is foreign
to the interest of the church.

Neighborly Love Essential.

If religion pervades and colors the
whole life then ours is serious busi-

ness, for it will let no corner of the
world escape Its Influence.-- The sooner
we learn that Christianity is not a
thing to be practiced in a corner the
better for the world. The question of
the eighteenth century, touching Chris-
tianity, was, Can it be made to square
with the human reason? Of the nine- -

onnth cHn t made to square with.
the results of scientific research? Of

the twentieth, What can it do? .We
must learn to enforce not only love of
God, whom we cannot see, but love to
our neighbors, with whom we are living
in constant contact. Neither without
the other is Christianity whatever else
It may be. Everything that interests
his neighbors must interest him, If, he
is a genuine follower of the Christ.

It is the mission of the church the
rural as well as the city to evange-

lize the whole world, to train to the
highest degree of efficiency those
whom- - It evangelizes and to seek to
make the spirit of Jesus the absolute
rule In all human relations.

It is an admitted economic fact that
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.

THE NATION'S DINNER TABLE

When the dinner bell of this nation
rings there have been slaughtered for
the repast 13,000 beeves, 21.000 hogs.
4,600 sheep. 2.000 hundredweight of
poultry and other meats, and there
have been 700,000 bushels of cereals
and 640,000,000 pounds of vegetables
prepared for the feast. Multiply these
quantities by one tbousand, repre-
senting approximately the number of
meala per annum, and we have the
annual contents of the nation's larder.
But with, all our immense quantity,
superb quality and wide range of pro-

ducts, the American housewife, like
the wife of King Nebuchadaesiar.
longs for variety and she goes market-

ing in foreign lands. She buys abroad
$200,000,000 jer annum of farm pro-

ducts that can and should be produced
In the United States.

President Wilson Reviews War--

ships Gathered in Hudson '
River at New York,

ARE "ENGINES OF HUMANITY"

Patriotic Address of Chief Executive
Arouaea Enthualaam Big Naval

' Review a Great Success.

New York,' May 18. President Wil
son the man on whom the eyes of
the world are turned because of the
international situation yesterday re-

viewed the Atlantic fleet in the Hud-

son river, and at a luncheon tendered
to him on shore by the city of New
York told a distinguished gathering
of ' navy officers, army officers and
civilians what the country and its
navy stand for. The great battleships
he said, are "engines to promote the
interests of humanity."

"The inspiring thing about Amer
ica," the president asserted, 'is that
she asks nothing for herself, except
what she has a right to ask for hu
manity itself. We want no nation's
property; we wish to question no na-

tion's honorf we wish to stand sel
fishly in the way of the development
of .no nation. --It is not pre
tension on our .part to say that we
are privileged to stand for what any
nation would wish to stand for and
speaking for those things which all
humanity must desire. "

Ovation for President.
Although the day was damp and

chilly, with occasional downpours of
rain, the. weather abated in no way
the enthusiasm with which New York
greeted the head of the nation. In the
forenoon he reviewed a land parade
of 5,000 sailors and marines from i

fleet's sixteen battleships, and from
the moment he set foot on shore until
after the luncheon he returned to the
Mayflower to review the fleet, his
passage through' the street was a con

tinuous ovation.
The president boarded the yacht for

the review at 3 o'clock after a quick

trip from the Hotel BiHmore, where
tha 'luncheon was held. A half hour
was spent in receiving official visits
from the flag officers and captains of

the fleet and then the Mayflower got
under way. The president, together
with Secretary Daniels, Secretary
Lane. Secretary Redfleld and Acting
Mayor McAneny stood on the yacht's
bridge. -

Four Miles of Ships. -

The fleet stretched ahead up the
river for four miles, each ship dressed
from stem to stern", with pennahts and
ensigns, the national colors fluttering
over the taffralls and at mastheads.
The crews in blue service uniforms,
the officers in gold lace, manned the
rails.

As the president's yacht, convoyed

by four destroyers, reached the 'flag-

ship .Wyoming, the first line, in the
president's salute of twenty-on-e guns
boomed across the water and rever-

berated back and forth between the
Palisades and New York's skyscrap
ers. Each battleship as the Mayfiow-- j

er passed thundered a similar salute,
336 guns in all. "

WILSON REACHES NEW YORK

Presidential Yacht Mayflower Was
Convoyed from Hampton Roads

By the Cruiser Baltimore.

New York, May 1 7 President Wil-

son, on board the naval yacht May-

flower, reached New York tonight,
completing the voyage from Washing- -

tnn Bhnrtly before 1 1 o'clock when the
yacht passed Sandy Hook.

Instead of nutting Into Gravesend
Bay for the night the Mayflower pro-

ceeded in past the quarantine station:
Marine observers Jost track of her
there. It was learned later from wire-

less messages exchanged with naval

officials here after anchoring oil

Tompkinsville for a tew hours she

would proceed up the Hudson, in the
early morning to an anchorage near
the Dolphin off Forty-firs- t street.

When the Mayflower passed Quaraiu

tine it became known for the first

time that she had been convoyed from
Hampton Roads by the cruiser. Balti-

more. Secretary ' uaniels announced
last week that the Mayflower would

not have a convoy to New York, but

it was understood be changed his

mind in order to be assured of the

safety of the President and his party.
After seeing the Mayflower safely into

the harbor tonight the Baltimore an-

chored off Tompkinsville.

' Florence the Hospital Center.
Florence. Italy. May 14. Arrange-

ments were- - completed yesterday for
turning Florence into a great hospital
center in case Italy declares war on

Austria. , .'

An Air Attack on Calais. .

Calais, France, May 18. A Zeppelin
airship, coming from the channel,
flew over CalaU last night It drop-

ped .bombs on various quarter of the
city, Idlling two children and wound-

ing one woman. .:;.!-,- :' "

OYrt "May, Armenians.
. UadotV liar x taoaamad

have beam massacred at Van,
W Aeutla Turkey. aeoordJac to a dia--

tiwtck TtcatrM tot otSdat onartara in
fcosrfei t3r ttr Kasaiaa coa-m- l

t Urnsalea, Pts,,i' ;;: ;

Or. John F. Anderson, in charge
of the hygienic laboratory of the
United States public health service
at Washington, made the startling
statement before the army medical
school that the dread typhus fever
It far from being eradicated In the
United States, and that It is possi-

ble for it to break out at any time
with virulence. HO believes that
many caaes occur yearly in the hos-

pitals of the great cities which are
not recognized. Doctor .Anderson
has had wide experience with ty-

phus, having atudied hundreds of
cases In Mexico and conducted many
experiments with the inoculation of.
monkeys and guinea pigs.

PORTUGUESE LEADER KILLED

New President of Cabinet Aseassi-nate- d

on Train While on Way

to Lisbon.

Madrid, May IS. Joao Chagas, pres-

ident of the Portuguese cabinet, who
was shot on a train at midnight while
traveling from Oporto to Lisbon, died
or liis wounds early this morning, ac-

cording to the latent reports reaching
here from l.ishon.

A dispatch received here from Lis-

bon 'concerning the shooting of Sen-

ior Chagas says the attack occurred
at the Entrocamento railway station.
The. dispatch adds that Senator Frei-tswa- s

killed by gendarmes.
Flghtirig In Lisbon has begun again,

according to the latest news reach-
ing Badajos.

The warships are bombarding the
city. More than two hundred persons
have been killed, including several
Spaniards.

The Spanish warships Espana and
Rio de La Plata and a Spanish torpedo
boat have arrived at Lisbon.

Lisbon, May 17. The success of the
revolutionary forces has been con-

firmed. The new government, which
will be presided over by Joao Chagas,
was proclaimed from. the windows of

the city hall and the announcement
was received with enthusiastic mani-

festations. .

The military governor of Lisbon im-

mediately posted throughout the city
proclamations praising the courage of

the citizens and calling upon civilians
to deliver up all arms at the arsenal
under pain of arrest.

The casualties in Friday's fighting
numbered sixty-sev- n killed and three
hundred wounded. Saturday's list is
nnt yet. obtainable, but there were
many victims on both sides.

Died Trying to Save His Son.
' Bartlesville, Ok., May .17. While

swimming at Silver Lake, six miles
south of here, today, John Jackson, 14

years old, was seized with a cramp.
He shouted for help, and his father,
Andrew F. Jackson, plunged into the
water. As he reached the son, the
latter grabbed him and both were
drowned. Mr. Jackson was a widely
known oil man.. He was 47 years old.

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS

I Aliens under order of deportation
to England and France are to be sent
through the German war zone around,
Ureat Britain only on ships flying the
American flag, according to instruc-

tions received by immigration officials
at' Washington.

.' Votes for women was urged aa the
remedy for industrial unrest before
tne Commission on Industrial Rela-

tions recently by Mrs. Chrystal East-
man Benedict of New York, represent-
ing the Congressional Union for Wo-

man Suffrage. 0 -
.

; French prisoners exchanged by
Germany have just brought the news
that Carl Hagenbeck, the world's
greatest collector and breeder of wild
animals, has been enjoying . the con-

tract from the German government for
faadinr tha nriaoaera In the concentra
tion camps. -

rThree thousand striking' Detroit
street railway employes have voted to
ratunt to work Immediately tending
tsttlement of their dlfferaaeaa with the
Detroit United Railway by arbttra.

OUVALL-PEBCIV- AL TRUST GO.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $125,000 y
FARMERS BANK BUILDING, BUTLER, MO.

Cert Iflfi We have money to loan on real estate at alow rate
rZllul LUAilS of interest with privilege to pay at any time.

Ik We have a complete set of Abstract Books and will
nish abstracts to any real estate in Bales county and

examine and perfect titles to same.

lJitfte We will loan your idle money for you, securing you
U5lir.v..IS reasonable interest on good security. We pay

interest on time deposits. 7

W F. DUVALL, President, J. B. DUVALL, Vice-Preside- ;
- Arthur Duvall, Treasurer. ; W. D. Yates, Titiexaminer.

Pc::!:3D:n!tlntcrc3tc(Ii

Wlf ARE LOOKING FOR A
W&yp YOUfG ;iJubrir:'-;;;- : ; :

Wbb wanttt b.the Pnsina

,; r; ;i - V . Call tnty wiv ..i pr luw.-
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